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...The record of the Harvest
Year of Education...
Our past years have been the
development and g ro wi ng . . . Now we
are prepared to march out into the
market --the world...
Come with us through our "Milestone"
AND VIEW THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES.
7<£e St*M:
Sara Miller, Co-editor




During our years at Eastern many people have contributed to our
preparation for the future. The faculty, individually, and as a whole, has
been untiring in its efforts to advance our best interests. Therefore, we,
the Senior Class, realizing our inability to judge whether any individual
has done more for us than another, wish to express our gratitude by















































































































Football team 4 years

















































































































































Sigma Tau Pi (Pres.l '49



















































Alpha Psi Omega ISec.) '49
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249 S. 2nd St.
Richmond. Ky.








































































Kappa Delta Pi (Pres. I '4
Math Club iSec.i '47
(Reporter! '48-'49
(Vice-Pres.) '49












Alpha Rho Tau iTreas.
Industrial Arts Club








































































Alpha Rho Tau fPres.) '





EDWARD SHEMELYA KENTON ROSS RUSSELL ROBERTS WALTER REID
A.B. B.S. A.B. A.B.
History-Physical Ed. Commerce-Social Science History-Commerce History-Physical Ed.
501 Park Ave. Route 2. Paint Lick, Ky. 221 Fithiam Ave. 22 S. Williams St.
Eaden, Pa. Vets Club Paris, Ky. Newark, O.
Varsity E-Club E-Club
E-Club Basketball 4 years Catholic Club
Basketball 4 years Basketball 4 years
Baseball 3 years
TREVA GRIGSBY CHARLES MULLINS LAWRENCE MORRIS EVA WINBURN
B.S. A.B. B.S. B.S.
Elementary Education Social Science Physical Education-History Commerce
Jackson. Ky. Letitia. Ky. Route 1, Bondville, Ky. Elizabeth, Ind.
Y.W.C.A. Agriculture Club Vets Club Sigma Tau Pi (Seel '4
World Affairs Club Little Theater Club Pi Omega Pi
Basketball 2 years Photo Club
Y.W.C.A.
PAUL LEY H J. LITTON RUFUS MILLER BILLIE LOONEY
B.S. B.S. B.S. A.B.
Commerce Mathematics-Physical Ed. History-Physical Ed. History-Social Science
Chauncey. O. Box 85. Stearns, Ky. Buckhorn, Ky. Myra, Ky.
Vets Club Mathematics Club Vets Club
Catholic Club iPres.l '49 Baptist Student Union Perry County Club
World Affairs Club Basketball Manager
Sigma Tau Pi
ROBERT LANTER NINA HELLARD VIOLA HAWKINS CECIL JONES
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Industrial Arts Mathematics-Physical Ed. Home Economics Commerce-Social Science
259 S. Collins St. 4904 Church St. Glendale. Ky. Dunnville, Ky.
Richmond. Ky. Covington. Ky. Home Economics Club Sigma Tau Pi
Vets Club Mathematics Club (Sec.i
'48 B.S.U. (2nd Vice-Pres.
1
Vets Club
Rod & Gun Club W.A.A. iTreas.l '47 World Affairs Club
Industrial Arts Club Modern Dance Club





































































Vets Club (Pies, i 43
Red Cross Cub
Ferry County Club iPres.l






























































LAWRENCE N. MONDS LYNN C. OWENS LESLIE H. LEACH, JR. FRED W. JOHNSON
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Physical Education Social Science Agriculture History-Physical Ed. & Health
Eubank. Ky. Benham. Ky. Fonthill, Ky. Buckhorn, Ky.




MAUDE BELL MOORE CHESTER D. JENNINGS C. BRUCE HOSKINS LAURA VIRGINIA ROBERTS
B.S. A.B. B.S. A.B.
Elementary Education Geography-Industrial Art s Ind. Arts-Physics-History English-History
18 Celia Lane Berea, Ky. Hyden. Ky. Frestcnsburg, Ky.
Orlando, Pla. Industrial Arts Club Veterans Club College Choir
Vets Club Rod & Gun Club Milestone Staff
R.OT.C. Y.W.C.A.
World Affairs Club
Rifle team 3 years
CATHERINE MOESKER EDWIN A. MONROE BENJAMIN HOLBROOK DIXIE GARRETT RICH
B.S. B.S. A.B. B.S.
Elementary Education Commerce Social Science Home Economics
Covington Falmouth, Ky. 316 G'ydon St. 801 Center St.
Sigma Tau Pi Richmond, Ky. Corbin, Ky.
World Affairs Rod & Gun Club iPres.l Home Economics Club
Y.M.C.A. World Affairs Club
Mgr. Swimming team
BETTYE JEAN MILLER STEPHEN E. HLEBEC HERSCHEL HILL JEANETTE REBA WAMPLER
B.S. A.B. B.S. A.B.
Commerce History 502 4th St. English
Mt. Vernon 332 George St. Corbin. Ky. Mayking. Ky.
Sigma Tau Pi (Vice-Pres.l '49 McKl Collegiate Pentacle (Treas.l '49
Pi Omega Pi Catholic Club Canterbury Club iTreas.i '49
Y.W.C A. E-Club Y.W.C.A. iSec.i '49
World Affairs Club Westminster Fellowship
Progress Staff Milestone Staff
Messiah
DONALD HIBBARD KENNETH LYNN WALL HOMER COMBS U. G. ROBERTSON
B.S. A.B. B.S. B.S.
Commerce History Elementary Education Commerce
33 East 41 St. Waynesburg, Ky. Quicksand. Ky. Paris, Ky.
Covington Little Theater Club Sigma Tau Pi
Northern Ky. Club World Affairs Club
Math Club Y.M.C.A.




MARTHA GENE WILHITE PAUL DUNCAN CLYDE MOODY HOWARD MRS. ADA BLACK SHELBURNE
B.S. B.S. A.B. B.S.
Home Economics Social Science-Eng. Engi:sh-Bio!og> Home Economics
315 Court St. 425 Maplewood Calloway, Ky. Kay Jay, Ky.
Paintsville, Ky. Ambridge. Pa. World Affairs Club Home Ec. Club
Home Ec. Club Milestone Co-Editor Bell County Club Westminster Fellowship
Director Athletic Publicity Milestone Staff Milestone Staff
Progress Sports Edlto
Vets Club
Vice-Pres. Freshman Class, '47
Who's Who. '49
DUANE T. OLDFIELD J. C. OAK PAUL E. DAY OVAL M. GOAD
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Math-History Math-History-Art Commerce Commerce
416 W. 13th St. 811 6th St. Zoe. Ky. Tompkinsville, Ky.
Newport. Ky. Carrollton. Ky. Sigma Tau Pi
Chorus '47 Math Club
Northern Kentucky Club Vice-Pres. & Pres. '48-'49
Math Club Progress Staff
JEAN E. BOWSHER ELOISE GILBERT DELIA ABNEY WILLIAM L. ADKINS
B.S. B.A. B.S. B.A.
Ind. Arts Area English Elementary Ed History-Agriculture
254 Irvine Rd. Route No. 1. Box 9 Bummer. Ky. Box 83-C. Route No. 2
Lexington 30. Ky. Corbin. Ky. Y.W.C.A. Pikeville, Ky.
Catholic Club Y.W.C.A. B.S.U. Agriculture Club








ALBERT AMBURN RICHARD LEE BROWNING WENDELL E. BUCK LESTER L. AMBURN
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Commerce Commerce Commerce-Soci 1 Science Commerce
418 3rd St. Cawood. Ky. Jacksboro St. 418 3rd St.
Corbin, Ky. Sigma Tau Pi Ferguson, Ky. Corbin. Ky.
Rod & Gun Club Harlan County Club Sigma Tau Pi Corbin Club
Sigma Tau Pi Pi Omega Pi Rod & Gun Club
Vets Club World Affairs Club
Swimming 3 years Vets Club
Pulaski County Club
BARBARA DeJARNETTE ELMER H. COMBS LEE J. COX LEANORA DOUGLAS
A.B. B.S. A.B. A.B.
English Commerce Social Science 610 Maple St.
315 Niles St. 309 Oak St. Pleasant View. Ky. Hazard. Ky.
Dayton. O. Harlan. Ky. Cwens (Vice-Pres.) '49
Canterbury Club Vets Club Milestone Staff
W.A.A. World Affairs Club Y.W.C.A. Cabinet
Y.W C.A. Harlan County Club Y.W.C.A. i Pres.l '48
Cwens Sigma Tau Pi Music Club (Treas. I '47
Collegiate Pentacle Canterbury Club i Pres.l '49
Messiah Chorus Editor of Belles Letters '48
C.Y.F. Student Union Music Comm.
i Vice-Pres) '48; Pres.l '49 Photo Club
Who's Who. '49 Who's Who










































































Cambridge City. Ind. Social Science Biology Social Science




Little Theater Club (Tre;
Alpha Psi Omega
Westminster Fellowship














































122 E. Walnut St.
Richmond. Ky.







I'll Get You Birds
gU&i, o£ 1950
ROY BURNS. JR. KATHERINE RANKIN JANE KEAYS THOMAS STEVE C. CTJFF
B.S. B.S. A.B. B.S.
Commerce Area Commerce English-Music Chemistry-Biology
443 Big Hill Ave. Route No. 1. Stanfo rd, Ky. Williamstown. Ky. 448 Break Ave.
Richmond. Ky. Y W.C.A. Glee Club Richmond. Ky.
Vets Club Cwens Messiah Caduceus Club
Sigma Tau Pi Little Theater Club E-Club
World Affairs Club Student Union Music Comm ttee Tennis 3 years
Pi Omega Pi Northern Kentucky Club
International Relations Clubs Alpha Psi Omega
State Sec.-Treas., 49
SIMPSON G. CLOYD. JR. JACK M. BURKICH NOLA THOMAS BONNY WALTER NICHOLS HENRY
A.B. M.A. A.B. B.S.
English-Biology Social Science History-Biology Agriculture
P. O. Box 458 Box 213, Neon, Ky. 321 5th St. 1407 Wyoming St.
Corbin, Ky. Rod & Gun Club
Y.M.C.A.





JUAN1TA SUTTON EDWARD ZORETIC JAMES ALBERT PERRY DORIS LUCILLE SMITH
B.S. B.S. B.A. A.B.
Home Economics Ind. Arts-Phys. Ed. History-Phys. Ed. Music Area
Vest, Ky. Bobtown. Pa. Grundy, Va. 631 8th St.
Home Ec. Club Pres. E-Club Dayton. Ky.
Y.W C.A. Catholic Club Little Theater Club
Collegiate Pentacle Football 4 years Alpha Psi Omega
Battalion Sponsor Cwens
R.O.T.C. '48 Collegiate-Pentacle ( Vice-Pres. I





Student Union Music Committee
Progress Staff
Milestone Staff
ELZIE O. PURCELL EARL SPICER JAMES A. EECKERT BECKHAM CAUDILL
A.B. A.B. B.S. B.S.
History-Commerce Social Science Commerce Education
Richmond. Ky. Canoe, Ky. 1605 Water Works Rd. Carcassonne. Ky.
Sigma Tau Pi
Newport. Ky.
World Affairs Club Vets Club
Vets Club Sigma Tau Pi
Northern Kentucky Club
Band
EDWIN CARTER MARTHA LOVETT MYRTLE ANN McDAVID HENRY J. BINDEL. JR.
B.A. B.S. B.S. B.S.
English-History Home Economics Route No. 1, Winchester. K Biology-Chemistry
Greenway Williamsburg. Ky. Y.W.C.A. Route No. 3. Covington. Ky.
Richmond. Ky. Home Ec. Club Kyma Club Vets Club
Canterbury Club (Pres.l Y.W.C.A. College Red Cross Northern Kentucky Club
Little Theater Club Little Theater Club Wesley Foundation
Alpha Psi Omega Messiah Chorus Messiah Chorus
Sec. & Bus. Mgr. Biology
Associate Ed. of Progress 48-'49 Y.M.C.A. i Vice-Pres. i
World Affairs Club Math Club










MRS. HELEN CAPERTON GLENN WAGERS MILLION JERALD DWIGHT HUFFMAN ANITA C. ALLEN
B.S. B.A. B.S. B.S.
Elementary Education Social Science Biology Elementary Education
445 31st St. 416 Lancaster Ave. College St. Route 3, Bardstown, Ky.
Girls Glee Club
Ashland. Ky. Richmond. Ky. Pikeville. Ky.
Kappa Delta Pi Y.M.C.A. Kappa Delta Pi ISec.) '49






JOHN ALBERT KERLEY CHARLES ED SMITH FRED SHERMAN MALOTT HERMAN SPARKS
B.A. B.S. B.S. B.S.
English & History Commerce & Agriculture Chemistry and Mathematics Commerce and Social Scien
11 East 15th St. 2310 Iowa Ave. Antherp. O. McKee. Ky.
Newport. Ky. Connersville. Ind. Mathematics Club (Pres.) '49 Business Manager Milestone
World Affairs Club World Affairs Club Sigma Tau Pi
Canterbury Club iVice-Pres.) •48 Y.M.C.A. (Pres.l '49 Eastern Progress Staff
Business Editor of Belles Letters Westminster Fellowship
•48 (Pres.) '48
E-Club Milestone Staff
Progress Staff Who's Who
Who's Who '49
Junior Class Vice-President
INEZ BENGE GEORGE DAVIS. JR. TOM J. BOLTON MRS. MARY PER-tY
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Commerce Commerce Agriculture Social Science
Berea, Ky. High St. Lida, Ky. 315 High St.
Sigma Tau Pi Berea. Ky. Agriculture Club (Vice-Pres.l Richmond. Ky.
Y.W.C.A. Veterans Club Rifle team 1 year
Y.W.A.
LACEY GLENN BARBE WILLIAM EDWARD WISE BENJAMIN H. DRAUGHN. JR. DELMON EASTERLING
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Commerce Agriculture Commerce Agriculture
7122 Carnation Ave. 411 Elm St. Wiborg. Ky. Ezel. Ky.
Cincinnati. O. Ravenna. Ky. Vets Club Agriculture Club (Pres.) '47
Vets Club Sigma Tau Pi Vets
Sigma Tau Pi
ELIZABETH MURPHY RICHARD A. CULLEN, JR. GLYNDON CLICK PHYLLIS POWELL
A.B. B.S. B.S. ^B.S.
History Commerce Agriculture Home Economics
331 4th St. 4404 Del Park Terrace Sand Gap, Ky. 821 Walker Ave.
Dayton. O. Louisville. Ky. Paris. Ky.
Senior Women's Honorary World Affairs Club Y.W.C.A.
Y.W.C.A. Sigma Tau Pi Home Economics Club
W.A.A. Vets Club Messiah Chorus
Cwens Messiah Chorus Westminster Fellowship
Wesley Foundation Catholic Club
R.O.T.C.
Glee Club
Kyma Club (Treas.) '48-'49
Molecules . . . Molecules
33
(?1*m *£ 1950
THEODORE RAINS GEORGE STAVROS KERMIT CAUDILL SHELBY L. DAVIS
B.S. B.S. B.S. A.B.
Science Commerce Commerce History-Physical Education
Pleasureville. Ky. 1327 Central Ave. Vicco, Ky. Box 44, Pineville, Ky.
Milestone Staff Ashland, Ky. Sigma Tau Pi Veterans Club
Biology Club Kyma Club (Vice-Pres.) '49 Bell County Club iPres.) '47
Sigma Tau Pi Rod and Gun Club
R.O.T.C.
CAROLYN YATES OTIS CARMAN RAY BINGHAM ALMA COCHRAN
B.S. A.B. B.S. A.B.
Mathematics-Geography Geography Biology-Social Science English-History
724 Major St. Route No. 1 Paint Lick, Ky. Route No. 1
Frankfort, Ky. Kings Mountain, Ky. Vets Club Berea, Ky.
Y.W.A. R.O.T.C. Little Theater Club
Rifle team 3 years Canterbury Club
World Affairs Club <Sec.) '4
Collegiate Pentacle
Who's Who '49
GEORGEANNE DAVIS LUTHER BAXTER JAMES WILSON ELIZABETH ADAMS
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Physical Education-History Agriculture Education Home Economics
2318 Sycamore St. Route No. 3 Tyner, Ky. Paint Lick, Ky.
Catlettsburg, Ky. Lawrenceburg, Ky. Home Economics Club
Y.W.C.A. Vets Club Y.W.C.A.
Kvma Club World Affairs Club Messiah
W.A.A. Agriculture Club (Pres.) '49 Milestone Staff
Basketball Milestone Staff
Hockey
HELEN BOWNAM RAY BALDWIN OTIS BUNDY ADELAIDE BYRON
B.S. B.S. B.S. A.B.
Home Economics Commerce Agriculture English-History
Coral Cliff Farm Summit, Richmond, Ky. London, Ky. 456 29th St.
Berea, Ky. Vets Club Vets Club Ashland, Ky.
Sigma Tau Pi Agriculture Club
CECIL DUFF WALTER GREENE CHARLES HURT EDWIN KIDD
B.S. B.S. B.S. B.S.
Science Industrial Arts Commerce Mathematics-History
Booneville. Ky. 116 N. Oak St. Brodhead, Ky. Pine Knot, Ky.





































































HOLLIS R. PERRY EUGENE R. HAY
B.S. B.S.
Commerce Biology
Route No. 3, Lawrenceburg, Ky. Martha, Ky.
Vets Club Vets Club
World Affairs Club Rod & Gun Club
JOSEPH E. KOHLER JACK PERCIFTJL
A.B. B.S.
Social Science Biology-Chemistry
243 Foote Ave. Mount Vernon. K
Bellevue. Ky. Caduceus Club
Kappa Delta Pi (Vice-Pres ) '49 Rod & Gun Club
Catholic Club Band
World Affairs Club Y.M.C.A.
Northern Kentucky Club
JOHN STEPHENS DONALD CARMAN
A.B. B.S.
Music Biology
Route No. 1, Batavia, Ky. 3007 S. 29th St.
Music Club <Pres.) '49 Ashland, Ky.







































HUBERT CAUDILL JAMES LEDFORD THEODORE KEITH HENRY SMYTH
B.S. B.S. B.S. A.B.
Social Science Physical Education and Biology History-Mathematics Social Science
Roxana Crab Orchard 567 Lancaster Ave. College Hill
Vet's Club
Richmond Vet's Club
World Aflairs Club Little Theater Club
Rod and Gun Club Football '30, '
Baseball '31
31
OSCAR SAMS LAWSON COX JOHN BLACKBURN
B.S. A.B. B.S.
Agriculture Social Science Biology-Chemistry




Caduceus Club Treas. '49
WILLIAM HUBER DENVER ROY
A.B. A.B.
History-English Social Science
725 Robert St. Science Hill
Newport World Affairs Club
Northern Ky. Club Vet's Club
Vet's Club Rod and Gun Club
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7%cdd SoAtenti
Miss Eastern is representative of the ideal co-ed of
Eastern. She is elected by popular vote on the basis of
beauty, personality, scholarship and leadership, and repre-




Miss Popularity is second only to Miss Eastern and is
chosen by popular vote, according to the same standards.
*Cfc
7Hn. 'Pafrula/Uttf,
The title of Mr. Popularity is the highest male honor-
office at Eastern. Mr. Popularity is chosen according to
personality, scholarship, leadership, and is elected by popu-
lar vote.
47











Tfl&ci'd T4J&& in rfmcUcaa &o(lefye& cutd %vtC(Ae/i&itie&
First Row, left to right—Alma Cochran, Nancy Reichspfarr, Lenora Doug-
las, Anita Allen, Sara Miller, Barbara DeJarnette, Doris Smith.
Second Row- -Paul Duncan, Jack Kerley, Ed Strohmeier, Archie Stamper,
Kenneth Wall, Fred Malott.
Students selected to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universi-
ties are chosen by a joint faculty and student committee. To be eligible
for selection the student must be a senior or a junior who will graduate
this school year. A minimum scholastic standing of 1.5 in all college work
is required. In addition to these requirements the committee considers
student participation in activities, qualities of leadership, and service to
the student body.
*i¥cMtyiay, o£ t&e (faeettA






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































L. - H Southgate
<*v Si ^H Patricia CrawfordW Somersetw Ervin Caudill
I
«*?- ^ Georgetown




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hostess, Student Union Building
Edith McIlvaine














Instructor of Science, Model High School
Pearl L. Buchanan
Associate Professor of English
David Barnes
Instructor of Industrial Arts
Virgil Burns




Associate Professor of Home Economics
Fred Darling
Instructor of Health and Physical
Education
Jane Campbell
Assistant Professor of Music
James Homer Davis








Professor of History and Government
J. DORLAND COATES
Professor of Secondary Education
^acuity
Edith G. Ford




Assistant Professor of Art
Fred A. Engle
Associate Professor of Education
Dwight Dean Gatwood






Associate Professor of History; Librarian
Anna D. Gill





Assistant Professor of Health and Physical
Education
G. M. Gumbert
Assistant Professor of Agriculture
William B. Hopp
Assistant Professor of Biology
May C. Hansen
Associate Professor of Education
Saul Hounchell
Assistant Professor of English
Betty Harris Blanda
Instructor of Physical Education
Charles T. Hughes
Director of Athletics







Assistant Professor of English
Model High School
Mabel Walker Jennings








Professor of Geography and Geology
Mary Frances McKinney









Professor of Romantic Languages
Ellen Pugh
Assistant Professor of Elementary Education
Virginia Musick
Instructor of Home Economics
Horace W. Raper
Assistant Professor of History
Lawrence H. Nath
Assistant Professor of Science
Alma Regenstein











Assistant Professor of Commerce
Blanche Sams Seevers




Assistant Professor of Music
Ruby Rush
Assistant Professor of Latin
Model High School
Virginia F. Story
Assistant Professor of Elementary
Education
Tom C. Samuels








Assistant Professor of Music
Ralph W. Whalin







Associate Professor of Education
A. L. Whitt
Instructor of Biology






Assistant Professor of Mathematics
faculty
Elizabeth Wilson
Assistant Professor of Elementary
Education
Germania J. Wingo
Assistant Professor of Elementary
Education
St*M
Mrs. Maude Hill Mrs. Bessie H. Griggs Lois Colley Maye Walsh Carr le Potts
Mrs. Lester Miller Mrs. Hart Perry Eunice Wingo Mrs. J. P. Durham Mrs. J. W. Hill
Elizabeth Sallee Mrs. J. C. Burkich Mary Mitchell Cleo Stamper Beat rice Goins
Jo Ann Hagan Mildred Brandenburg Mrs. Louise Mcllvaine Mrs. Dudley Murphy Mrs. Virginia Clark
Mrs. Sue Miller Mrs. Scotty Rothwell Mrs. Dorothy Riley Charlotte Newell Mrs. Mary Dickerson
102
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Charles "Turkey" Hughes, our hard working
Director of Athletics, is a "straight shooter" who
devotes his spare time to teaching better physical
education to Kentuckians and also to promoting
the Boy Scouts of America.
He was formerly a "four letterman" at the
University of Kentucky and also pitched baseball
as a professional before coming to Eastern. His
policies of fair play are a great asset to our school,








BACKFIELD COACH GLENN PRESNELL
"Pres" has been at Eastern since Coach
Samuels took over three years ago. He is
an expert on the T-Offensive and excels at
designing defenses to halt fancy enemy
attacks.
Coach Presnell was an "All-America" se-
lection at the University of Nebraska many-
years ago. He later played professional
football and still holds place-kicking rec-
ords which he established while with the
Detroit Lions. Prior to coming to Eastern
he was head coach at the University of Ne-
braska.
HEAD COACH TOM SAMUELS
He was a great lineman on the famous
University of Michigan teams in the early
thirties. At the school he was named an
"All-Big Ten" tackle.
Coach Samuels has just completed his
third season as head coach of the Maroon
gridiron machine. Prior to taking over as
head mentor he had served as line coach
here for many seasons. In the past few
seasons, he has established Eastern as a
small college football power. His teams
play some of the toughest small college
elevens in the country.
Tom is also active in health education
work. In his spare time he serves as a
registered pharmacist.
LINE COACH FRED DARLING
A former Maroon line great himself,
Coach Darling earned "Little All-America"
honors here playing on one of our unde-
feated elevens. He is a hard worker and





1949-50 FOOTBALL SEASON RECORD
Eastern 19 Heidelberg 7
Eastern 7 Marshall 24
Eastern 20 Murray
Eastern 20 Wofforcl 27
Eastern 20 Michigan Normal 6
Eastern 26 Morehead 27
Eastern 7 Evansville 7
Eastern 20 Western 7
Eastern 21 Bowling Green (O.) 13
Won 4, Lost 4, Tied 1
s
Roster of Lettermen
No. Name Position Ht. Wt. Year Home Town
21 Semak, Nick Halfback 5:10 180 Junior Rahway, N. J.
26 Gracey, Howard End 6:2 175 Soph. Coraopolis, Pa.
32 Duckling, James End 5:11 165 Soph. Ironton, Ohio
41 Russo, Russell Halfback 5:8 150 Junior Ambridge, Pa.
48 Hlebec, Steve Center 5:11 190 Junior McKees Rocks, Pa.
50 Pavlovich, George Quarterback 6:1 184 Soph. McKees Rocks, Pa.
59 Kolakowski, Alex End 5:11 172 Fresh. Ambridge, Pa.
61 Slaughter, John Guard 5:8 180 Fresh. Frankfort, Ky.
62 Lambert, Dick Guard 6: 190 Fresh. Pittsburgh, Pa.
68 Daniels, Lou Tackle 6:1 200 Fresh. Portsmouth, Ohio
70 Plantholt, Carl Guard 5:11 168 Junior Bellevue, Ky.
71 Dove, Joe Center 6: 182 Senior Vienna, Va.
72 Genito, Carl Quarterback 6:1 170 Junior Duquesne, Pa.
73 Emmett, Bill Quarterback 5:8 160 Junior Middlesboro, Ky.
74 Rodgers, Dave Guard 5:10 195 Soph. Loyall, Ky.
75 Zoretic, Ed Halfback 5:10 175 Senior Bobtown, Pa.
76 Pelfrey, Ray Halfback 5:11 190 Junior Portsmouth, Ohio
77 Herron, Ross Fullback 5:10 175 Soph. Covington, Ky.
78 Green, Walter Guard 5:8 178 Soph. Portsmouth, Ohio
79 Kittrell, Harold End 5:11 170 Junior Columbus, Ohio
80 Hertzer, Charles Fullback 5:10 182 Soph. Coraopolis, Pa.
81 Sweesy, Harry Halfback 5:8 176 Junior Ambridge, Pa.
82 Todoran, Roman Guard 5:9 195 Junior Weirton, W. Va.
83 Gibbs, Brian End 5:10 183 Soph. Crooksville, Ohio
85 Robertson, Bob Fullback 6: 195 Soph. Gary, Ind.
86 Martin, Carl Guard 5:11 198 Junior Pineville, Ky.
87 Owens, Lynn Tackle 6:2 205 Senior Benham, Ky.
88 Tankosh, Bob End 6:2 200 Junior Pittock, Pa.
90 Pulawski, Steve Tackle 5:11 208 Junior Weirton, W. Va.
91 Schmitt, Charles Guard 6: 210 Fresh. Wheaton, 111.
92 Adams, Bill Center 6:2 207 Fresh. Lexington, Ky.
93 Shockley, Bob Tackle 6:4 219 Soph. Falls Church, Va.
94 Manning, Louis Tackle 6:2 210 Junior Lynch, Ky.









Eastern can be proud of these nine gridders who were named to the All-OVC
team by the coaches of the conference. First team selections were halfback Ed Zoretic,
halfback Ray Pelfrey and guard Carl Plantholt . . . Second team: halfback Chuck
Hertzer, guard Carl Martin and center Steve Hlebec . . . Honorable mention: tackle











Lynn Owens Russ Russo Harry Sweesy Brian Gibbs
Many Eastern followers rated the Maroons' 1949 schedule as the toughest in the
history of the college. Three of the opponents were unbeaten the previous year ( Hei-
delberg, Wofford and Bowling Green ) . A fourth foe, Murray, had been beaten in 1948
only by Eastern.
The Maroons also had a big rebuilding job on their hands replacing the entire
left side of the line and two regular backs. Considering all these factors, the Maroon
and White did well last fall. They scored impressive victories over such arch rivals
as Murray's Thoroughbreds, and Western's Hilltoppers. Coach Tom Samuels' crew
also downed Bowling Green University of Ohio and Michigan State Normal. The
Maroons pulled a major upset in holding heavily favored Evansville's Aces to a 7-7
tie.













Weaver Health Building Gymnasium
Eastern's Basketball Court
One of the Finest in the South
i
/ ! J&JkC Y*>
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In Paul McBrayer, Eastern has one of the finest basketball coaches in the nation.
The "big Irishman" is a master of the game. He is well liked by his players, the
student body, members of the faculty and thousands of Kentuckians who have followed
his progress in the coaching profession the past twenty years.
"Mac" was an All-American basketballer himself at the University of Kentucky
in his playing days. Since coming to Eastern four years ago, he has kept the Maroons
among the top ranking teams of the nation. Of 800 teams ranked each year, his
Eastern teams have never finished out of the top fifty. This year the Maroon and
White reached a new high, finishing in eleventh place nationally.
If Coach McBrayer remains at Eastern, the teams of "big E" will undoubtedly
continue moving toward the top.
Bob Coleman
Assistant Coach
Coach Coleman only last year graduated from Eastern. He is a
student of the "McBrayer system." having played under Coach Mc-
Brayer for three years. Bobby made good as a coach in his first




Ohio Valley Conference Tournament
(Ranked 11th in the nation)
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Eastern had a great basketball season in the 1949-50 campaign.
Against the toughest available competition, the Maroons won 16 games
and lost 6. Nationally recognized authorities ranked the Easteimites as
the eleventh team in the nation in a list of more than 800 collegiate
quintets at the close of the season.
The Maroons of Coach Paul McBrayer closed their season in grand
fashion by winning the championship of the Ohio Valley Conference
Tournament, one of the stiffest meets in the nation. The McBrayer men
accomplished this by defeating both Western Kentucky and Marshall in
one day.
On this memorable day, Eastern downed the Thundering Herd of
Marshall by a 66-62 count in the afternoon. Several hours later, the
Varsity copped its greatest victory of the year by whipping its arch
rival, Western Kentucky, by a 62-50 romp.
During the regular campaign, Eastern defeated such powers as
Bowling Green University of Ohio, Beloit College, Louisville, Evansville,
Marshall and Dayton.
1949-50 BASKETBALL RECORD
Eastern 66 Indiana Central 53 Eastern 62 Louisville 73
Eastern 51 Beloit 48 Eastern 51 Western 69
Eastern 62 Louisville 54 Eastern 56 Morehead 57
Eastern 67 Evansville 62 Eastern 72 Evansville 66
Eastern 64 Bowling Green (
O
,) 55 Eastern 58 Murray 52
Eastern 52 Toledo 59 Eastern 71 Marshall 55










Eastern 61 Western 86 Eastern 54 Evansville 52
Eastern 59 Murray 50 Eastern 66 Marshall 62











For the second straight year, Paul Hicks and Chuck Mrazovich were selected to
the all-conference team. "Big Chuck" also made the all-conference team in the
K.I.A.C. days. This final selection gives him the honor of making the all-conference
teams in all four years of collegiate career.
Ed Shemelya Walter Reid Russell Roberts Joe Fryz
MAROONS
Joe Harper Jim Baechtold Harold Moberly Carl Eagle
uuu

Karl Kepler Alex Stevens Afton Kordenbrock
Freshman Squad, Undefeated in 20 Games
Left to right are—Delbert Fritz, Shirley Kearns. Charley Wentworth, Dock Flynn, Bill
Riddle and Walter Kenney.
Standing—Coach Bob Coleman, Kenneth Davis, Earl Redwine, Stanley Stanford, Evan






First Row. left to right—Henry Mayo. Bill Leedy. Alex Kolakowski. Tommy Hardy
and Billy Brandenburg.
Second Row—Virgil Hudnall. Harry Grimme. Francis Rothwell. James Goff. Vernon
Burch and Ray Lindenfelser.
Third Row—Coach Fred Darling, Roger Geyer, Bob Shockley. Chuck Mrazovich. Don
Franklin. John Hogg and Mgr. Lou Daniels.
BASEBALL TEAM
Eastern's varsity baseball team each year is recognized as one of the
strongest collegiate nines in the South.
1949 BASEBALL RECORD
Eastern 8 Fort Knox 3 Eastern 3 Murray 6
Eastern 7 Berea 1 Eastern 7 Tennessee Tech 4
Eastern 4 Berea 1 Eastern 10 Marshall 4
Eastern 18 Eastern Illinois 4 Eastern 10 Morehead 9
Eastern 2 Eastern Illinois 8 Eastern 5 Xavier 6
Eastern 3 Indiana University 9 Eastern 17 Centre 11
Eastern 6 Centre 4 Eastern 4 Tennessee Tech 5
Eastern 4 Morehead 1 Eastern 10 Louisville 7
Eastern 12 Louisville 6 Eastern Xavier 4
Eastern 2 Evansville 11 Eastern 8 Marshall 9
Front Row, left to right—Ralph Parsons, Tommy Ward. Orie Noble, Ray Giltner, Jim
Cinnamon, Luther Wren, Ted Dunn, Paul Tesla, Stanley Doddridge.
Back Row, left to right—Alonzo Nelson. Charles Combs, Joe Harper. Don Newsom,
Eddie Lewicki, Jack Billingsley, Steve Pulawski, Charles Hertzer, Dave Hughes





Intramural Touch Football Champs
8-Man Team
TURNER'S GANG
Front Row, left to right—Herschel Hill, Bob Fowler, James Bishop and Harry Grimme.






Major David M. Easterday
Assistant P M S & T
Served with Field Artillery in
France and Germany and with
Military Government in the Army
of Occupation in Germany. He is
a graduate of the Field Artillerv
School, Fort Sill, Okla.. and the
Agriculture College, Ohio State
University.
Colonel William D. Paschall
P M S & T
Is a veteran of both World
Wars. Has had extended service
with the Navy and Marine Corps in
amphibious training and opera-
tions. Organized the U.S. Military
Advisory Group to the Philippines
in 1946. Is a graduate of the Field
Artillery School, the Armed
Forces Staff College, and of Van-
derbilt University.
Major Willard L. Jones
Assistant P M S & T
Served as Anti-Aircraft Artillery-
man in England, Africa. France
and Germany. Is a graduate of the
Command and Staff School, the
Anti-Aircraft School, and of Pres-



























































Front Row, Left to Right: Don P. Congleton. John E. Dorman, Carlos Singleton. Charles Mc-
Nally. Clinton Helton. Shelby L. Davis. Back Row. Left to Right: Basil E. Seale. James W. Kirby. Carl
J. Eversole. Henry J. Ford. William Snow, Philip M. Randell.
BATTERY "A"
Left to Right. First Row: Vernon Burch. Shelby L. Davis. George Pavlovich. Wallace A.
Hieks, Thomas M. Garner. Carlos Singleton. Jr. Second Row: Harold L. Kittrell. Jr., Oscar J. Brock.
Jr.. Raymond J. Schwartz. Billy J. Turner, David L. Rush, Grover L. McGowan. James T. Pritchard.
Third Row: Robert L. Garrett. Donald M. Dillon. Sam J. Peterson, Philip M. Ransdell, John H. De-
laney, Jr.. Egre E. Lewallen. Jack D. Bond. Fourth Row: Thomas M. Grise. Basil E. Seale, Clay P.
Moore. Harry L. Elliott, Joseph L. Yeager, Jimmy W. Kirby, William R. Burke. Fifth Row: Robert
E. Robertson. Roger D. Geyer. Thomas W. Meyers. William A. Trusty, Afton H. Kordenbrock. Elmer




















Left to Right. First Row: Charles W. Gray, Edward L. Zoretic, Russel J. Russo. Billy R.
Burchett. Eugene C. Asher, William H. Rains. Second Row: Theodore M. Dunn. Albert P. Rich. Paul
E. Wilson, Fred A. Engle, Charles R. Helton, George Calmes. Martin Hughes, Jr. Third Row: Roy
E. Moores, Robert L. Garrett. Brian A. Gibbs, John W. Cioffredi. Coleman B. Witt. Ray J. Lindenfelser.
Robert A. Ruschell. Fourth Row: Charles D. Went worth. Robert A. Spicer. Donald E. Brandenburg.
Charles W. Schmitt. William R. Strong. Fifth Row: Gerwood B. Gravett. John B. Flanary. Morton C.
Nickell. Montford L. Reed. Elbert B. Fraley. Robert L. Brown. Jr. Sixth Row: William W. Marshall.
Douglas M. Flynn, Karl W. Jones, Roy D. Rogers, Johnny W. Neverstitch. Richard T. Lambert. Seventh






















Left to Right. First Row: Roman D. Todoran. Robert D. Ledford, Earl Shaw, Alvis P. Ruther-
ford. Samuel H. Wilson, William Park. Second Row: Robert C. Turner. George Ruschell. Fred C.
Kelly, John E. Dorman. Leroy Kinman. Frank E. Darling. Third Row: George D. Norton, Jesse C.
Holbrook. Jr.. Benjamin F. Gish, James P. Johnson. Joseph L. Rich. Fourth Row: Robert L. Elder.
Jr.. Carl E. White. Steve B. Sandlin. Elmo Martin. Billy K. Gordon. Fifth Row: William E. Adams.
Bobby S. Crocket. Henry J. Ford. William C. Buckley, Bobby E. Jones. Sixth Row: Joe E. Norris,

























































Drum Major Fred Kelly
and Majorettes
Pat Crawford, Mary Jean Binder














The Eastern Progress is the newspaper of the college and is published
semi-monthly by the students.
First Row, left to right—Evelyn Rogers, Doris Croley, Betty Nordheim.
News Editor; Lenora Douglas, Editor; James Moberly, Associate Editor;
Shirley Petit, Laura Roberts, Feature Editor.
Second Row—Paul Duncan, Sports Editor; Herman Sparks, Bill Peyton,
Betty Hume, Kathleen Kenney, Betty Jane Harwkins, Bill Horn, Business
Manager; Bob Grise.
Student TfaUott Tftccaic (^mmittcc
Left to right: Norma Brown, Pat Powers, Lenora Douglas, Doris Smith (Chairman),
Betty Blair, Laura Mae Sturdevant, Jean Knox, Eloise Gilbert, Mrs. Chenault (Spon-
sor), June Smith, Peggy Lewis, Faye Hopper Stephens.
The Student Union Music Committee has been in existence since
the opening of the Student Union Building in 1940. The committee was
organized to sponsor musical programs on campus, and is especially known
for the Sunday afternoon series of varied musical entertainment which
begins in November and ends in May.
7^e % Tft. & /t. autci tie % TV. (?. /t.
First Row. left to right—Fred Mallot, Claude Bev
Second Row—Kenneth Wall. Jim Kirby, Roy Roge




Walter K. Greene. Charles Perky.
Working jointly, the Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. sponsor Fall and Spring Retreat—a week-end camp on the river,
and Vesper Service every Thursday evening—designed to promote physical, mental, and spiritual growth. The two groups
are also responsible for the impressive ceremony of Hanging che Greens, during the Christmas season, and for the Easter
Sunrise Service.
First Row, left to right—Allyn Williams. Lenoia Douglas. Helen Burke.
Second Row—Betty Hawkins, Jean Knox (Secretary*, Jeanette Wampler (Treasurer
i Vice-President i, Alicia Ernst.
Third Row—Betty Kalb, Negia Gilpin, Anita Allen, Sara Griggs, Mary Lou Senninger. Betty Jane Smith, Betty Murphy.
anella Thompson (President \, Eula Lee Binghai
(?olteyi<zte 'Peatacle
First Row, left to right—Jeanette Wampler (Treasurer); Sarah Miller (President),
Doris Smith (Vice-President), Barbara DeJarnette (Secretary).
Second Row—Elizabeth Murphy, Alma Cochran, Juanita Sutton, Charlotte Newell.
Missing—Mrs. Case (Sponsor), Margaret Klinchok.
The purpose of Collegiate Pentacle is to foster and recognize the
leadership, scholarship, and service of those college women who are com-
pleting their junior year.
^afcti&t Student %*U<m,
First Row—Viola Hawkins, Jamie Griggs. Sybil Parke, Beth Hayworth (Student Sec-
retary), Helen Parke, Delia Abney, Martha Ann Thornton.
Second Row—Johnnie Morgan, Eula Lee Bingham, Bobbie Patrick, Bill Reid, Bob Gary
(President).
Third Row—Morris Freeman, Joe Kelly Smith, Frances Norton, Bill Gordon, Ken Massey.
The Baptist Student Union consists of several unit organizations work-
ing in different fields of Christian service. Its purpose on campus is to
serve as an active link between the Baptist students at Eastern and the
Baptist Church in Richmond.
*i¥ame £c<m<m>Uc& (2lu&
President). ShirleyFirst Row, left to right—Elizabeth A. Cox, Sara Thompson, Ann Calces. Miss Mary K. Burrier i
Carson i Vice-President i, Nancy Reichspfarr (Secretary), Sara Heaton (Treasurer*, Betty Locke, Betty Wright.
Second Row—Negia Gilpin. Frances Wright. Clara Davis. Alicia Ernst, Leila Hammons. Effie Gilbert. Sybil Parke. Mattie L. Joseph
Third Row—Charlotte Reese, Berdenia Sparks, Lorene Burris, Mabel Rennix, Sara Sheets Jamie Grieggs, Frances Norton, Nellie I.
Betty J. Williams.
The purpose of the Home Economics Club is to promote fellowship among faculty and students, and to develop stu-
dents personally and socially. In order to become a member of the Home Economics Club one must be a Home Economics major
or minor, and must take an active part in the club. Each year the Home Economics Club sponsors parties, a banquet, and
programs which are interesting as well as educational.
A O O
Johnson, Nancy Curry, Ann Covington, Dorothea Berry, Garnetta Halbrook, MargaretFirst How, left to right—Gene Wilhite, Ju
Hanion, Martha Lovett, Pat De Coursey.
Second Row—Juanita Sutton. Helen Parke, Barbara Barber, Dolores Cantrell, Billie Joe Prolitt, Jane Logan, Maryln Harrison, Barbara
Newton, Nancy O'Bryan, Elizabeth Adams. Miss Virginia Mustek.
Third Row—Nancy Baldwin, Donnalie Stratton, Sophia Fields, Norma Richardson, Ann Stevens. Anna J. Durbii
Viola Hawkins, Ada B. Shelburne.
Virginia Todd, Mary Waller,
70*>dd /t^cUtt @lot&
First Row. left to right—Sam Baldwin i Treasurer!, Ada Causey ( Reporter!, Herbert IvI. Loudenback (Vice-President >. Ernest Rail (Presi-
dent!, Alma Cochran i Secretary i, Dr. L. G. Kennamer (Sponsor!, Intissar Younis. Corazon Baldos.
Second Row—Christine Turner. Betty Miller. Betty Jane Shannon, Antia Allen, Hollis Perry, Dorothy White, Courtney Walker, Charles
Mullins.
Third Row—Doris Croley, Fielder Pitzer. James H. Bunton, Helen Parks. Billy Creech. Luther B. Baxter, Jr.
Fourth Row—Jack King, Herman B. Ratliff, Helen P. Ratliff, Elzie Purcell. Richard A. Cullen, Jr., Joe Kohler.
The World Affairs Club, under the sponsorship of Dr. L. G. Kennamer, has been active on the campus for twenty
years. The purpose of the organization is to promote international understanding and good will, and to encourage the de-
velopment of knowledge concerning the affairs of the world. The organization has brought many outstanding personages to
the campus, and is associated with the Ohio Valley Conference of International Relations Clubs and the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace.
First Row—Roy McEndre, Jack Kerley. Margaret Shea, Francisca Bello, Gladys Osborne. Remedios Francisco. Fred Malott. Moody
Howard.
Second Row—Carl Flynn, Gordon Browning. Kenneth Wall. Alfred Bianchi, George Hobbs, Paul Ley, Alvis Rutherford.
Third Row—Claude Bivins, Paul Minch, Laidley Bevins. Robert Cayton. U. G. Robertson, Charles Hoskins.
Fourth Row—Edwin Monroe, William Reynolds, Archie Stamper, Bufo rd Hale, Wendell Cooke, Paul Wilson.
Ti/atHCK^ rft&letlc rf&4&ciati<w
First Row — Doris Lane, Laura Ellis, Barbara Insko, Pat Purkey, Pat Wert, Joyce
Lorch.
Second Row—Doris Cantrell, Dodo Walker. Mary Neely, Jean Spencer, Jane Wilhoite,
Georgeanne Davis, Joyce Wilhoite, Charlene Boyd.
Third Row—Mrs. Betty Blanda (Coach) ; Ann Gover, Elizabeth Simoneau, Barbara De
Jarnette, Marilyn Walker, Betty Henneke, Mary Horan, Hayes Ellen Willham (Graduate
Assistant), Dot Clark.
Fourth Row—Mattie Gardner, Mary Hogue, Dove Hadclox, Nina Hellard, Kitty Coving-
ton, Blanche McCann, Ruth Cheatham, Elizabeth Murphy.
The purpose of W.A.A. is to develop, through sports, the most de-
sirable physical, mental, and social qualities of girls and women.
7^e &zctccceu& @tu&
First Row—John Blackburn, Gordon Browning, Cleta Jennings, Steve Cuff, Henry Bindel.
Second Row—Mr. Cox (Sponsor), Neale Bennett, Ray Helton, Gerald Huffman, Sanford
Jones, Donald Newsam.
Third Row—Jack Perciful, Harold Moberly, R. B. McEndre, Mary Lou Sininger, James
Kirby, Bill Crech.
The club derives its name from Hermes' staff, which is the symbol
of a physician of medical corps. The aims of Caduceus are to acquaint
pre-medical students with developments in medicine and allied fields; to
instill in its members an interest in the health and welfare of the commu-
nity, and to attempt to acquaint its members with the qualifications so
necessary for a successful career in medicine.
TttuUc &Cu&
First Row—Norma Brown, Bill Allison, Don Hacker, Charles Langston, Janet Roberts,
Carlena Stone, Pat Powers, June Smith, Betty Griffin, Lucille Ernst.
Second Row—Margaret Hamilton, Laurene Fowler, Don Dillon, Peggy Lewis, Florence
Childress, Fay Stephens, Gordon Fleck, Ethel Schell, Jean Knox, Doris Smith.
Third Row—Peggy Sturdevant, Jimmie Howard, Jim Smith, Mr. Van Peursem (Spon-
sor), Wes Kirby, Jim Hurt, Mr. Stone, (Sponsor), Vic Messmer, Hannah Ketzner.
Fourth Row—Jack Snyder, Calvin Whitt, Fred Kelly, John Stephens, Ray Tingle, Don
Knowland.
The Music Club, a young club on the campus, was organized in 1947
for the purpose of promoting better understanding between the music
faculty and music majors and minors.
The most notable achievement of the club, so far in its short life, is
"Sharp's and Flat's," the originally written and annually produced Music
Club show presented during the spring.
^#<e#4
First Row—Helen Klinchok, Norma Brown, Peggy Sturdevant, Faye Stephens, Ellen
Newby.
Second Row—Mary Edmund Burton (Senior Advisor), Allyn Williams (Treasurer), Jane
Moberly (Vice-President), Mary Jean Binder (President), Mary Lee Brooks (Secre-
tary), Charlotte Newell (Sponsor).
Third Row—Billie Jo Elder, Betty Jo Williams, Edith Ratliff, Sarah Heaton, Shirley
Carson, Crystal Masters, Marjorie Lyons, Betty Lee Nordheim.
Established at Eastern in 1946, Mu Chapter of Cwens is a national
honor society for sophomore college women. Members are selected by the
faculty and former Cwens according to academic standing, qualities of
leadership, school service, and character. The purpose of the organization
is to promote higher scholastic standing, and a greater spirit of loyalty
and co-operation among freshmen and sophomore women.
@a*tte'i&u'Uf @tu&
First Row—Doris Croley, Betty Jane Shannon, Marjorie Combs West.
Second Bow—Cora Baldos, Alma Cochran, Marjorie Lyons, Crystal Masters (Vice-Presi-
dent), Jane Moberly, Sue Young, Jeanette Wampler (Treasurer), Pat Lackey.
Third Row—Jack Kerley, Edwin Carter, Evelyn Rogers, Louella Malicate, Betty Jo
Dickison, Robert Cayton, Harvey Woosley, Paul Minch, Lenora Douglas (President),
Dr. Clark (Sponsor), Alfred Fields (Secretary).
The purpose of the Canterbury Club is to cultivate a fellowship
among English majors and minors, develop or strengthen a professional
spirit, and give recognition to students who have made an outstanding
record in their English studies.
7^e kittle 76&zt*e &tcd
First Row—Mary Frances Metz, Joan Willenbrink, Charles Purkey, Mr. Brooks (Spon-
sor), Betty Blair, Walter Green, Jane Thomas, Janet Roberts.
Second Row—Ed Carter, Marge West, Alma Cochran, Lois Parrish, Sterling Parrish,
Darrell Hill, Doris Smith.
Third Row—Bill Ed Coleman, Dodo Walker, Gladys Osbourne. Crystal Masters, Sara
Griggs, Myrtle Ann McDaniels, Marianella Thomsen, Jean Knox.
The Little Theatre Club is an organization whose purpose is to appre-
ciate the advantages to be derived from an association which will give
practice in the study and presentation of plays and which will promote
an interest in, and the appreciation of, good drama.
rflftAa S^a 7##
Front Row, left to right—Barbara Stephenson, Billy Jean Smith, Mildred Peters (Vice-
President) .
Second Row—Patricia Burns (Secretary), Jacqueline Haynie, Mary Jo Loptien, Henri-
etta Peters, Kitty Davis Parsons, Esther Johnson, Betty Jo Clark, Betty Lee Nordheim.
Third Row—Janice Tartar, Fred P. Giles (Sponsor), Betty Ann Chadwell, Jack Billings-
ley (Treasurer), Jimmy Girdler, Douglass Bennett, Bill Hoskins, Cecil Shryock, Robert
Hartlage, Malena Brandenburg, Francis Mabelitini, Mary Margaret Culton, Charles
Buddy Gray.
Eastern's art club, Alpha Rho Tau, was re-organized last semester
for the purpose of getting those students together socially who are in-
terested in art so that they may enjoy and participate in art activities in
addition to those offered in the classroom. Most of the members are to
be initiated into Kappa Pi, national honorary art fraternity.
KtyTtt/l
First Row, left to right—Jane Garriott (Tryout Manager), Laura Ellis, Jack Johnson,
Bonnie Nevins, Pat Powers.
Second Row—David Rush, Mary Frances Stanley, Henrietta Peters (Historian), Frances
Metz, Doris Shanklin, Leroy Kendall.
Third Row—Phyllis Powell (Treasurer), A. P. Rose, Betty Jane Shannon, Helen Parks,
Elizabeth Parks, Betty Joe Williams, Patsy Walker.
Fourth Row—Charles Purkey, Virgil Hudnall (Tryout Manager), Connie McKee, Wal-
lace Hicks (President), Patricia Lackey (Secretary), Fred Kelly, George Stavros (Vice-
President), Bill Horn.
The KYMA Club aids Eastern's athletic program on the campus. Its
name was chosen because the letters stand for Kentucky Maroons. In
1949, the club sponsored a homecoming celebration, including a parade
with floats, and highlighted by the crowning of a homecoming queen.
KYMA also sponsors the annual Sadie Hawkins Day Dance.
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Front Row—Hayden Watkins. Haro
Riley Allen (Secretary!. Luther Baxter
Second Row—George Sasser. George C:
Back Row—Glen Morgan. Ray Morgan.
Wright, Bowen McKinney. Leamon Lee.
The purpose of this organization of agriculture students is to study diligently the
that pertain to farming and devise measures whereby the economic status of the farme
standard of living elevated.
ay be improved, and hi:
Front Row—Coleman Williams. William Hensley, Paul Bowling. Garnet FinI
Odus Woolum.
Second Row—Otis Johnson, Leslie Leach. James Wells. Carl Davis. Jamei
Back Row—Ellis Bishop. McBrayer Calvert, Benton Bowman, Francis Pier
Tom Lisle. James Adams, Thomas Proffitt.
Wells, Roger Courts. Steve Napier. Earnie Joseph,
Slc?<m<z 7## Pi
First Row, left to right—Raymond Benton, Carolyn Hawkins, Cecil Jones (Reporter),
Bettye Miller (Vice-President), Dr. W. J. Moore (Sponsor), Eva June Winburn (Sec-
retary), Sam Baldwin (President), Fulton Reneaw (Treasurer), Charleen Boyd, Inez
Benge, Albert Amburn.
Second Row—Glen Barbe, Carl Flynn, Philip Corey, Mary Katherine Evans, Morris Mc-
Lain, Paul Ley, Mary Margaret Culton, Russell Russo, Arvid Newport.
Third Row—Charles Purkey, Paul Day, Ray Baldwin, Bill Barbieu, Hermon Sparks, Carl
Basham, Ronald Cottrell, Richard Browning.
Fourth Row—Claude Bevins, Gerald May, Jack Bradley, Mattie Gardner, Carl Prichard,
Jack Robertson, J. D. Howard.
Fifth Row—Donald Hibbard, George Hobbs, Wendell Cook. Wendell Buck, Eldon White,
Gene Rowland, Ben Draughn, George Stravos, Sam Wilson, Ed Monroe, Ted Raymond.
Sigma Tau Pi, an organization of the Department of Commerce, is
open to students who are majoring and minoring in commerce. Its pro-
grams are varied, and include discussions, addresses, outings, socials and
dances.
P&ot* &C*d
First Row—Betty J. Hawkins, Glenn Casteel, J. Hill Hamon, Walter Green, Darnell Salyer,
Betty Murphy.
Second Row—Lucille Ernst, Negia Gilpin, Ann Hackley (Treasurer), Ann Hill (Secre-
tary), Carl Martin (President), Stella Wireman (Vice-President), Evelyn Bevins, Nor-
malea Garbe.
Third Row—Betty Nordheim, Allyn Williams, Elizabeth Ann Cox, Bonnie Perkins, Alicia
Ernst, Betty Jane Smith, Raymond Home.
Fourth Row—Dr. H. H. La Fuze (Sponsor), Ralph Huffaker, Bill McClain, Bill Peyton,
Clinton Helton.
Not in picture—Elizabeth Cox, Wes Kirby, Kathleen Kenny.
The Photo Club was organized in 1941 for the purpose of stimulating
interest in photography among students, and to provide opportunity for
supervised experience in taking pictures, developing film and printing.
Each year the club hears several Eastman lectures and witnesses demon-
strations of technique in picture making.
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First Row, left to right—Brian Gibbs, Roman Todoran, Russ Russo, Harold Kittrell.
Chuck Hertzer, Walter Reid, Frank Darling.
Second Row—Ed Zoretic, Harry Sweesy, Jim Dudding, Billy Emmett, Bob Shockley,
David Rogers, Ross Herron, Carl Plantholt, Carl Martin, Walter Greene.
Third Row—Ray Lindenfelser, Alex Kolakowaski, Russell Roberts, Bill Adams, Bud Ben-
nett, Don Franklin, Lynn Owens, Bob Robertson, Lou Daniels, Steve Hlebec.
Fourth Row—Howard Gracey, Ray Pelfrey, Steve Pulawski, Jim Baechtold, John Vukov-
can, Charles Schmidt, John Slaughter, Carl Genito.
Back Row—Ed Shemelya, Joe Fryz, Bob Coleman, Paul Hicks, Harold Moberly, Chuck
Mrazovich, Alex Stevens, Louis Manning, George Pavlovich, Bob Tankosh.
The E Club is composed of varsity lettermen only. This club annually
sponsors the "Basketball Queen" election. These lettermen serve as ush-
ers at the football and basketball games in addition to aiding Eastern's














Assistant to Alumni Secretary
Executive Committee members not pictured are: Mrs. Cordie Lee Anderson.
Mr. Fleming Griffith, Mr. Claude Harris.
The Executive Committee of the Alumni Association is composed
of three officers elected by the membership, the three officers for the
previous year, and one member appointed by the President for one year.
The Executive Committee is responsible to the Association for the
planning of Alumni programs and administration of the work. They
sponsor Homecoming and the alumni program at commencement time and
take care of Alumni publicity for the Eastern breakfast at K.E.A.
^%CUK Oetct Sttitdai
On the floor—Marge Combs West (Treasurer), Bobbie Jean Burkich, Nancy B. Kittrell,
Helen Burke, Marilyn Ward, Nina Jean Hellard (Vice-President), Betty Henneke (Sec-
retary)-
First Row—Pat Purkey, Dodo Walker, Mary Ellen Hogue, Mary Horan.
Kneeling—Betty Jo Clark (President), Mrs. Betty Harris Blanda (Sponsor).
The purpose of Drum and Sandal is to create and maintain an inter-
est in dance and the related arts.
rflfiAci, 'P^c Cnteytf,
Front Row—Frances Metz, Janet Roberts, Marjorie West, Betty Ann Blair.
Second Row — Walter K. Greene, James Strong, Doris Smith, Charles Purkey, Ed
Strohmeier.
Alpha Psi Omega is a national honorary fraternity in dramatics.
Eastern's organization, known as Zeta Phi Cast has been active on the
campus for many years. Members are selected for their ability to work in
all phases of play production as well as for their dramatic skills.
TtfatH&td
First Row—Fred Malott (President), Joy Lee (Secretary), Sara Miller (Vice-President),
Kenneth Chambers, Jean Bevins, Nina June Hellard, Mary Lee Brooks, Thelma Justice,
Carlena Stone.
Second Row—Dr. Parks (Sponsor), Glenn Judy, Paul Cox, Henry Bindel, Bill Allison.
Gladys Osborne, Doris Schick, Lois Kolo Parrish, Eleanor McConnell.
Third Row—Mr. McGlasson, Enoch Lee, Clinton Helton, Josephine Taylor, Eula Lee
Bingham, Betty Calico, Robert Pope.
Fourth Row—Mr. Bayse, Kelly Smith, George Hembree, J. C. Oak, James Wert, Duayne
Oglefield, Orlorf Knarr, Harold Lee Hall, Gordon Holers, Jesse Holbrook.
A club on the campus composed of students majoring and minoring
in Mathematics, the Math Club functions as an instrument to further the
social relations of Mathematics students and to integrate their activities
with those of the world in which we live.
1adu4t>U<zl rfifo
First Row— Jack Billingsley (Public Relations), James Girdler, Herbert M. Louden-
back (Secretary), William Todd (President), William Tudor (Treasurer), Robert Gary
(III Vice-President), Bill Wilder, Charles Murphy.
Second Row—Mel Downing, Loyd Smith, Stanley Bishop, Chester Jennings, Price Rob-
erts, Walter K. Greene, Mr. David Barnes.
Third Row—William Reynolds, Reed Elliot, Mr. N. Deniston, James Melton, Robert Lan-
ter, Leslie Hogg, James Durham.
Fourth Row—Bob Keen, Don Corgleton, Jean Bowser, Mr. Homer Davis, Jack Gatliff,
James Johns, Joe White, William McLain, Mr. Ralph Whalen.
The Industrial Arts Club is an organization consisting of Industrial
Arts majors and minors. Its purpose being to promote better relationship
between both student and faculty personnel and to fain experiences not
common to the shop and classroom.
7V. J£ W. O.
Front Row, left to right—Jane Moberly, Marilyn Harrison, Patricia Patter, Joyce Smiley.
Second Row—Jenny Lou Eaves (Secretary), Betty Lee Nordheim (Treasurer), Mrs. John
Hagan (Sponsor), Mrs. Emma Y. Case (Sponsor), Dana Ball (Social Chairman), Marga-
ret Klinchok.
Third Row—Hazel Runyon, Rachel Coates, Doris Croley, Phyliss Chandler, Sara Miller
(President), Paula Flinchum.
The Women's Residence Hall Organization, with the elected house
council as its governing body, practices democracy in Burnam Hall and
is designed to foster better social relationships among residence women.
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First Row—Mary Frances Stanley, Paul Ley (President), Billie Jo Elder, Father Poole,
Evelyn Dowining (Treasurer), Ross Schiaro, Francisca R. Bello.
Second Row—Jacquelyn Haynie, Sam Peterson, Frank Darling, Joe Kohler, Ted Raymond.
Third Row—Mel Dowining, Bobby Elder, Jeff Giofreddic, Mrs. Morgan Smith (Sponsor),
Gene Bowsher, Don Dillon.
The Catholic Club is an organization for the purpose of promoting
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